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A Remarkable New Species of the Genus Che1onanurn
(Coleoptera, Chelonariidae) from Borneo

M asataka SATo

Laboratory of Nature Conservation, Graduate School of Nagoya Women's University,
Mizuho-ku, Nagoya,467-8610 Japan

A bstrac t A n e w species of the genus Che1ona1・ium is described from Borneo
under the name of C ktu・osawa1 sp nov. The present new species is peculiar in the genus
for its remarkable color pattern.

It js extremely regrettable that Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA passed away on February
27,2001. He was a leading coleopterist in Japan, and was credited with“Mushikichi”.
On the other han he was one of the best teachers of mine, who gave useful su99eS-
tjons for my work on the Coleoptera. He would net like my expressions because he be-
Ijeved that we were“Mushinakama”,or insect-loving companions. That was his policy.
Therefore, I wish to dedicate his name to a rather beautiful che1onariid species from
my specialized groups to the memory of the late Dr. Y. KUROSAWA who loved beautiful
jnsects, the buprestid beetle in particular, which was the subject of his life we「k.

I am grateful to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo for his kindness in reading this manuscript.

Chelonarium kurosawai M. SAT0, sp n o v.

(Fig. l )

Body oblong_oval, distinctly convex, rather shining, closely covered with brown-
ish to blackjsh suberect hairs above, and with cinereous recumbent hairs beneath;
pronotum, scutellum and elytra1 markings covered with orange, stiff, close and 「eCum-
bent hajrs colour almost black; pronotum, legs and abdominal sternites b「own to da「k
brown, except for yellowish brown tarsi.

Head small, a ljttle convex, concealed under pronotum; surface Closely punctate;
eyes large, prominent and a little wider than the distance between them; antennae So「一
rate from5th to 10th segments,1st to3rd stout,3rd the longest,4th the Smallest,11th
elongated oval and slightly1onger than10th.

pronotum about l 9 times as broad as long, broadest at the base, anterior and lat-
eral margjns conjointly convergent anteria strongly edged and reflexed; hind an9leS
rectangular; surface slightly convex in central area, somewhat depressed in ante「o-
lateral areas, distinctly and closely punctate, the punctures round at ma「9ina1 PO「tiOnS;
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Fig.  1 . Che1ona''iumkiu・osa、、,al M. SAT0, sp n o v

integument smooth. Scutellum subova1, moderately punctate, covered with orange
hairs.

Elytra about 13 times as broad as pronotum, about 13 times as long as broa
broadest at apical thir thence slightly narrowed anteriad and distinctly narrowed poste_
riad; surf lace finely and closely punctate, the punctures more or less transversely rugose;
a Pair of oval markings consisting of orange hairs present a little behind the mjddle.

Vent「al SuIfaCe closely and strongly punctate. Legs stout, somewhat flattene
densely reticulate, closely and strongly punctate; tibiae provided with many small teeth
alon9 the outer edge;3rd tarsal segment strongly lobate beneath; claws strongly dilated
at the base.

Length: 4.4 mm; braedth: 2.7 mm.
Holotype: , Crocker Range(alt. 1,400m), 16 miles Northwest of Kenjngau,

Sabah, Borneo, 22-IV-1983, S. NAGAIleg. (in coll. Nagoya Women's Univ).
The present new species is easily discriminated from all the members of the genus

Che1onarium by having the peculiar orange maculation consisting of stjffhajrs on the
pronotum, scutellum and elytra.

要 約

佐藤正孝: ポルネオ産の特異なダェンマルトゲムシ科の新種. - ボルネオで得られた美
しい色をしたダエンマルトゲムシ科の1 極を調べたところ, これまで記録された近似のものが
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同属に見当たらない特異な種であることがわかり, ここに新種として記載した. この種名を,
先般亡くなられた, 美しい虫の好きであった黒澤良彦博士に献名し, ご冥福を祈るものであ
る.
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